
The committee of arrangements forPresi-dent McKinley's inauguration has u balance
ofübout $5,000 over expenses.

Too Macli l?uik.
It is not the best watchdog that barks the

most. The old watchdog lays low and seizes
the burglar before he knows it. In the treat-
ment of rheumatism many sufferers talk too
much and do too little. Ifthey want to find
out what is best for it,let them get St. Jacobs
Oil und use ir. It is a good watchdog against
the intrusion of pain. It goes to work
quickly und surely, and seizes hold of rheu-
matism for the purpose ofuriving itout, und
holds on until its purpose is accomplished.
It is, therefore, the best remedy, because it
takes the best means to accomplish its end.as many who have suffered for years with
the ailment will testify. The cure is the
same in chronic or inflammatory cases. With
patience and a free use of it, the worst cases
of long standing have been finallycured by it.

Just try a 10c. box of Cascarets, the finest
liveranil bowci regulator over made.

*>loo Howard. 8100.
Tlie readers of this paper will bo pleased tolearn that there is at least one dreaded diseasethat science has neon able to cure in all its

fltages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCure is tho only positive cure now known tothe medical fraternity. Catarrh bcinga consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken inter,
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and eivuig
the patient strength by building up the con-stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. Ihe proprietors have so much faith inIts curative powers that they offer One Hun-dred Dollars for any case that it falls to cure,
fceud lor llatof testimonials. Address

c?i i u Ohknkt & Co., Toledo, O.Fold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family l'iilaarc the 1 est.

FITS stopped fret and permanently cured. No
fits after iirstduyV tmu i f l)u. Ki.ink'h Okßat
Nmyk Itbntokich.Free $trla 1hot tlea ml Ireit t-
Ue. Send to Dr. Kline,93l Arch St., I'ldla., Pa.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gum*, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. ..Vic.abottle.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. NiuicTliomp-
son'sKve-wuter. Drunsistsbellut per hot tie.

When bilious or costive, eat a Casearet,
candy cntliaitic; cure guaranteed; 10e.,'J&c,

a mmim sore
On My Brother's Foot and White

£.welling on His Knee
Kept growing worse in spite of medical treat-
ment. 1 often heard of t ures by Hood's Sar-
sapurillaand persuaded tny mother to givo it
to him. Soon lie was able to walk about the

room. We continued giving lilm Hood's Sar-
sapuriliaand lie is now cured." Miss Maiiy

Mam ahie, Aurora, Indiana. itemember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8 the best?tlie One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills withHood's Jaraaparilla.

| Jf jmtsk!
1 I

I W.L.DOUCLABI
1 *3 SHOE in the

e
worid. i

A For 14 years this shoe, by merit alone, has Z !3 dlstutioed ail competitors. *>

9 Indorsed by over I,UiU,OOO wenrers as the T
A best in style, fit and durability of any shoe A

\u25a0 everoffered at fS.OO. Ij
\u25bc ItIs made iu all the latest shapes and styles \u25bc
9 and of every variety of leather. 2
2 One dealer In u town given exclusive sale ?

A and advertised In local paper on receipt of A
A reasonable order. Write for catalogue to W. A
W L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. W

8 n m iimm mm

SQfin 00 Reward in Gold!
\u25a0i Vvß Well Worth Trying For.

Inthe word BEAUTIFULare nine letters. Yon
are siuart enough to make fourteen words, we feel
sure; and ifyou do you will receive a reward. Do
not use n letter more tlines than it occurs Inthe
word BEAUTIFUL. Use only English words. The
Household Publishing und Printing Co., proprietor*
of The Household Companion, will pay #60.00 in
gold to the per.M>n able to make the longest list of
English words from the letters in the word BEAU-
TIFUL; #30.00 for the second longest ; #20.00 for the
third; #IO.OO each for the next live, und #5.00 each
for the next ten longest lists. The above rewards
are given free, und solely for the puriiose of attract-
ing attention to our handsome ladies' magazine,
THE HOUSEHOLD COMPANION, containing
forty-eight pages finelyillustrated, Latest Fashions,
articles on Floriculture, Cycling, Cookery, General
Household Hints, etc., and stories by the best stand-
ard authors; published monthly, price 60 cents
per year, making it tho lowest-priced magazine
in Aiuericu. In order to enter the contest it is
necessary for you to send with your list of words
FOURTEEN Vt-cent stamps, or 25 cents in silver,
which will entitle you to u half-year's subscription
to THE HOUSEHOLD COMPANION. Inaddition
to the above prizes we will give to everyone sending
us a list of fourteen or more words u handsome sil-
ver souvenir spoon. Lists should be sent as soon as
possible, and not later than April 2d, 18V7, so that
the names of successful contestants mar be pub-
lished in the April issue of THE HOUSEHOLD
COMPANION. We refer you to any mercantile
Agency as to our standing.

I'ublishlna A Priming t'o.
5 IJleecker St., Nrw York fifty.

(I()| H MINING
(3 UL U

..stock: mi promotion!
Alegitimate bitHiiiess proposition. Full information
and prospectus mi application.

Anicrlcntt-CniiHdlitn Development Co.,
Rookery Building, ? Spokane, Wash.

PNUII

gSffifUF
Wt SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITHatefl.BsiHMitai'lf
1# flII P A Al make money now by lollowtng ohrWilliUAH rules for traders. Our "Stock, Cot -I ton Grain Statistics" ma.led tree. J AS.E. TAY-
LOR & CO., £0 Broadway. New York. Rooms 8-12.

wu 1° thne. Sold by Urugaista. pH

Woman in Business.
Woman's introduction into the busi-

ness world Is 110 longer iin experiment.

The feminine wage-earner is now a
permanent factor in the national econ-
omy. The individual drops out of the
ranks to form a center around which
home springs up, but another woman,
not a man, takes her pluce. The type
remains. More and more places are
being made for women, to such an ex-
tent that a recent census bulletin re-
ports the increase in the number d
women employed in gainful occupa-
tions during the period between 1870
and 1800 to have been 113 per cent.,
while in trade and transportation the
increase was 1,051 per cent. This
change is significant. It is, in fact, a
revolution. Twenty, or indeed, ten
years ago the girls of an ordinary mid-
dle class family in which the father
was a small business man. an expert
mechanic, or a farmer capable of sup-
porting his family with decency If not
absolute comfort, were expected to staj
at home and help with the housework
until they went to preside over home*
of their own. It was considered some-
thing of a slur to say that a man's
daughters were obliged to go out to
work. Nowaday# this sentiment is re-
versed. Abusiness training is as much
a matter of course for the daughters as
for tlie sons. And no one is surprised
when the daughters prefer putting the
training into practice instead of devot-
ing their time to household duties en-
livened with social amusements. The
growth of the idea that woman is an
individual, not an appendage, that she
has social duties and moral responsi-
bilities as well as men, is really at the
bottom of the revolution.?Lippincott's.

Victoria Writes Many Letters

Queen Victoria is one of the busiest
of women when it comes to attending
to her mail. She writes many letters
herself, using white paper with a nar-
row edge of black, and always writing
with black ink. She invariably sends
personal letters to the members of the
royal family on all birthdays and other
anniversary occasions, and letters of
condolence and congratulation to rela-
tives.

No.To.Bnc for Fifty Cent*.
Over 400.0U0 cured. Why not let No-To-Bac

regulate or remove your desire lor tobacco?
Saves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed. 60 cents and J 1.10, u t ull
druggists.

James Powers, a Chicago cabman, shot
and instuutly killed his wife and then fatally
shot himself.

Merit Wins.
The invention of Alnbastine marked anewera in wall coating?, and from the standpoint

of the building owner was a most important
discovery. It has from a small bcuinninu
branched out into every country of the clvi-
ilized world. The name "kalsomine" has be-

< ome so offensive to property owners that
manufacturers of cheap kalsomine prepara-
tions are now culling them by some other
name, and attempting to Bell on the Alabas-
tine company's reputation.

Through extensive advertising and personal
use, the merits of the durable Ahibustine are
so thoroughly known that the People insist on
getting these goods and will take no chance of
spoiling their walls lor a possible saving of atthe most but a few cents. Thus it is again
demonstrated that merit wins, and that man-
ufacturers of first-class articles will be sup-
-1 orted by the people.

We have not baen without IMso's Cure for
Consumption for utt years.?LIZZIE KKHKEL,
Camp St., Harrisburg. Pa., May 4,1894.

CASTA RETS stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weuken or gripe; 10c.

"HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing. \u25a0
It.I*. Hall& Co., lYnjis., N. 11.

Columbjaßicycles
s IOO TO ALL ALIKE.

Standard of the World.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Catalogue free from dealers or by mail for

ALABASTINE
PERMANENT WAIL COATINC.

AlalraNtlne does not require to he taken off
to renew, does not harbor germs, but destroy,
them, and any one can brush it 011.

Sold by all paint dealers. Write for card with
samples. ALABASTINECO., Grand Rapids. Mich.

fo.7H. Surrey Haracaa-Pric |15,00..
AM *.O J M Uiufor *2.00., for litres, free Caulofue. shUe. nyruu una fend..., fVO. AS gooa .. MELLK tut 9M.

ELKHART CAKBIAUEAND HAHMEMUFA). ©*., W. JB. PKATT. Scc'y, ELKHABT, UiU.

FEMALE MOTORMEN AS FINANCIERS.

"Female motormen?" said tha
president of the Btrcet railway com-
pany. "It has turned out to bo the
best thiug ever attempted. Every
man who rides gets as close to the
front of the car as possible, and we
thereby can jam in at least twenty
more passengers per ear." ?Indian-
apolis Journal.

A QUEEN'S REQUEST.
*'l should like very much, my dear

Minister, a new series of stamps,
which willshow mo to my peoplo just
as I am at present," says the Queen
of Holland. Many boys in the stamp
business would be glad of a change,
but were they to look in tho Queen's
largo oollection, they would bo aston-
ished not to find one of her own face.
Ithas been decided that uot until her
marriage Bhall the engraving on tho
official papors bo changed. Tho young
Queen has much that is ohnrmingly
childlike about her. She loves to
dress up like the Frisonno peasant.
She is often "out" iu society, and has
au opportunity there to use tne live
languages with which she is familiar.

WOMEN TRADE DRUMMERS.

There are no les3 than 155 women
commercial travelers in England. Said
nn English authority on the subject ot
commercial traveling: "I remember
having two women call to seo me, and
I could not hut admire the way in
which one of them went about the
business. She was a widow. She was
eloquent, persuasive and showed great
tact."

Itappears that women travelers do
not conSno themselves to things in
which women are chiefiy interested.
'They avoid these particular branches
of trade, and go in for something more
substantial. One woman, for instance,
travels in corrugated iron and iron
bolts. Another travels for locomo-
tives. Only a few take up embroid-
eries and silks, pickles and jama and
similar commodities. Malo com-
mercials regard the innovation ut
present nßa joke, especially when a
woman invades the commercial room
of a hotel. But the opinion of an ex-
pert goes to show that in this profes-
sion women cun succeed where men
have failed.

GOSSIP.

Miss A. H. Graser is a reliable Cin-
cinnati Custom House broker and for-
warder.

The Princess of Wales is a great
lover of dogs, and ut tho last dog show
carried off un armful of prizes.

American iadies will have five op-
portunities for presentation at court
in England during the coming season.

Miss C. C. Talbot is a Commissioner
of Deeds in Brooklyn. She is her
fatlior's partner in insurance and real
estate.

Miss Jessio Langford, of Dulnth,
has a very clean record as a licensed
pilot. Sho has served moro than ten
years on the great lakes.

Miss Boatrix Jones, of Now York
City, is a leading authority on forest-
ry, Sho has also won recognition as
a clover landscape gardener.

Mrs. Elizabot'a Seward, of Denver,
is a well-known bill poster. Though
at first sho did much of hor work, she
now employs fourteen men.

Elizabeth A. Gaugor and Isabella
A. Wyllo, of Chicago, are dealers in
real estate. Tho firm also has a rent-
ing bureau and loans money.

Misß Minnio F. Clay has been ap-
pointed Captain of a steamer on Lako
Sebago, Maine. Sho passed tho>cxain-
ination for pilot and navigator.

Mies Grace Hubbard, of lowa, is a
civil engineer. Sho was given the
contract by tho United States Govern \u25a0
ment Survey for the maps of Montana.

A ring reoeived by Mrs. Cleveland
from the Cabinet ladies has a choice
turquoise, surrounded by diamond?,
set in exquisitely wrought Etruscan
gold.

A new steam yacht.has been ordered
by Queen Victoria. The one she is
now using is fifty yuars old. Victoria
was tho first woman sovereign'to own
a steam yaoht.

Mrs. Carrie Nelson, of Ryegote,
owns and manages tho best dairy farm
in Vermont. With itn products as a
moans of support, she has educated
her four children. I

TheKaiser has decidedlthat a picture
of the Gorman Empress shall be, put
up in every German army barrack, KO
that soldiers shall bo abletto recognize
her when they see her.

Miss Florence Marrynt, tho well-
known novolist, has starieotin Loardonf
a school of litemrv artior'tho instruc-
tion of persons ot both BUXOH desirous
of entering the literaryqrrotfession.

Miss Agnes G. Soottiof the Alex-
andria College, Dublin," Ireland, has|
been awarded the for'lirsti
place in mathematics in the senior 1,
grade by tho Board (of Inteianediatoi
Education.

Miss Amanda M. Lfingeslis: manager'
and treasurer of a iRubber company.
Hire has performed thesej important
duties for several yeacrs to.-the entire
satisfaction of the officers of tho com-
pany and the stockholder! L

Between forty and fifty women,
mostly Amerioaus, have registered at
the Uniyersity of Borliiitthis Homester.
At Znrioh, where there are 150 of
them, the women stnjdonts ir,o de-
manding equal rights fwjth tho, men.

Deep red and auburn hair are the
fashion. Hair-dressers have found out
how to change the color of any hair to
tho desired hue, excepting the blue-
black variety, which has baffled all
their efforts. Many a Htar nowadays
has to don an auburn wig.

Maria l'ia, the Portuguese Queen
Dowager, wears the gold medal of a
Lisbon humane Bociety, It was
granted her for jumping into the Ta-
gus after Alfonso, when he was a lit-
tle fellow. Tho Queen is n very plain
but a very interesting woman.

Miss Jessie O'Dell, ol Georgia, holds
the post of auditor to the Sylvania
and Rocky Ford Railway. Besides
her railway business, this young lady
is confidential clerk to her father,
Colonel John O'Dell, a well-Known
lawyer. Miss O'Dell is only twontj-
two years old.

A brigade of women, working under
a woman foreman, cleans the streets
of Cannes, France. Tho sweepers use
side-brush brooms and swing them
like scythes, those behind removing
the dust that the front ones miss.
Cannes is claimed to be tho cleanest
city in tho world.

Frances E. Brant loft her school in
Ohio twelve years ago and invested
the money she had earned as a teacher
in a Kansas farm. To-day she owns
2500 acres of good laud. For six years
she has been r preacher, and for two
years tho pastor of tho Ijniversalist
Church at Hutchiuson, Kan.

Tho Austrian Government is prepar-
ing legal measures for this year to ad-
mit women to all faculties of the uni-
versities, except that of theology, and
also to grant to women who have ob-
tained medical degrees at foreign uni-
versities tho right of practicing in
Austria after having undergone an
examination.

FASHION NOTES.

Small maidens wear large pokes of
shirred velvet, with a leather em-
broidery about the brim and a wealth
of plumes nodding above.

Some pokes have soft velvet crowns
and narrow brims, arraged in a high
circle above tho face. Bunches of tiny
plumes or velvet flowers are plaoed
under tho brim.

For debutantes nothing is prettier
than tho sunburst plaited chiffon,
mounted over white satin and with
sprays of flowers in velvet and silk
forming girdle, edging decolletoge,
and drooping ovur baro arm and
shoulders, forming both straps and
sleeves.

Black velvet hats with black feathers
and large turquoise oruameuts for tho
only color are one of the latest faucies
of fashion. And a novel toque is
made of turquoise blue and brown vel-
vet, wido in shape, with au aigrette of
tuhoroscs. Flowers are generously
employed on winter hats, and camil-
lias, gardenias and violets seem to be
in tho lead in Paris.

Pretty collar bands for dresses nro
made of bias velvet in any light or
bright shade, slightly draped and
gathered in two Bhort loops at the
back, where they fasten. Tho velvet
is bended with steol, pearl, turquoise,
jetor rhiuestoue nail hoads, and the
frill commencing at tho side aud ex-
tending across the back is made of
white chiffon, odged with yellow laou.

There are tailor-made suits for the
maiden of twelve?a real shaped skirt
with jacket, worn over a fanoy
chemisette or blouse, and blouse
bodices that turn away with lapeU
showing a fancy chemisette aud stock.
The tailor also makes sack coats with
strapped seams, long ulsters with many
buttons and quite as many pockets,
and fur-trimmed cloaks rich with er-
mine or sable.

Dottod mull is charming with a
double skirt, botb layers mounted in
gathers, forming a yoke over a satin
underskirt. The lower of the mull
skirts is trimmed with rows of yellow
and pink satin ribbon,alternating,four
at tho hem oud two just below the
shirred yoke. The overskirt is of equal
length all about, but opens up the
front to unveil tho ribbon-trimmed
one,and is edged allabout with a ruche
of white mull,in which is twined a line
vine of yellow blossoms aud green
lenveß.

Charming drosses are made of black
Mechlin net, innocent of any decora-
tion except tho finish of jet-BOquined
trimming on the bodice. Three ruches
of the net set in several inches apart
make a pretty finish for tho skirt, aud
the sleeves are doable frills of net ar-
ranged very short, as all sleeves are in
full evening dress. A twist of rose
pink velvet at the neek, withfull loops
on one shoulder, is the touch of color
which every black gown, whether it is
for day or evening wear, must have
this season.

Apretty pale bluo gown of mousse-
line de soie with satin stripes and tiny
dots has a very narrow ruche of fine
black net set around the skirt a little
way from the bottom, at the lower
edge of a cream laoe insertion. The
sume insertion forms tho yoke to the
simple full waist, aud is edged around
aud outlined between with this tiny
ruche of black. Tab ends of insertion,
finished in the same way, fall over the
sleeves, aud black satiu ribbon, five
inches wido, forms the belt, bow aud
long sash ends at tho back. The little
ruche can be mauo of dotted or plain
net, chiffon or footing, not more than
un inoh wide, and is doubled und
withered in the centre.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

BROOM BRIDLE.

The thrifty housewife long ago dis-
covered that to sew u piece of cloth on
the upper part of a broom did much
to increase its allotted timo of useful-
ness, but it remained for a man to
devise a wire attachment that would
serve the same purpose, and might be
transferred from broom to broom.
This patented device, while simplicity
itself, effeotually prevents the broom
from losing its shape. Itconsists of
wire arms encircling tho broom aud
fastened around the handle, where
they are clamped in position by a
sliding riug. Tho broom-encircling
arms are also provided within a slid-
ing ring, which admits of adjustment
(rom time to time.

FURNISHING A GUEST ROOM.

Awoman's idea of hospitality may
be gatherod sooner from a glunce at
her guest room than from attending
twenty teas aud half as many dinners
at her house. And not infrequently
this same guest room proclaims u mis-
tress a very poor hostess.

Aguest room should not suggest to
its occupant that she is expected to
leavo as soon as may be. lialfemp-
tied bureau drawors and elo3ets with
three or four pegs in use are equiva-
lent to a commuud that tho guest cut
her visit short.

The room should have a habitable
air and should not suggest tho mauso-
leum.

If possible, have a lounge, or at
least, a low, eapaoious armchair, fur-
nished with a cozy, usixole cushion or
two?not the heavily embroidered
affair which plainly says, "Touch me
mo not!" Then at the head of the
lounge, or beside the chair, place a
substantial table, nudlou it scatter a
few books, ranging froim,grave to gay,
and one or two late magazines or jour-
nals?not those dating 1 six months
back.

Let tho dressing table -stand iu a
good light, aud see thnt itVis furnished
with all the small toilet aecessorios,
pine, hair pins, a wliisk brioom a baud
mirror, a bottle of violet water, and
all tho trilles required by'the fustidi-
ous womaD.

Next aud perhaps most importaut
of all, is the wash hand stand. Let
tho toilet set bo roomy and complete,
aud be sure to supply v. capacious loot

bath. Lot there be a generous pro-
vision of towels, generous botb as to
size and quantity, and do not fail to
provide a Turkish buih mat, so that
the guest may enjoy her morning tub
without a huiiuting'fear of splashed
rugs und mildewed carpets.

A writingtable or small desk is also
indispensable to tho comfort of those
who tarry beneath your vino und fig
tree. Furnish it generously with sta-
tionery, with various kinds of pons,
with a good big blotter, with a calen-
dar, a paper cutter, ami.,last of all, un
ink stand filled with good fresh, bluck
ink?not tho stiffened pustu usually
fouud in the bottom of the spure room
ink well.

RECIPES.

One Egg Fruit Cake?One-half cup
sugar, } cup butter, A cup molasses,
mix together, then add ono egg well
beaten, one cup raisins stoned and
chopped, and ono cup sour milk in
which ono teaspoon soda has been
stirred. Add sufficient flour to make
a rather stiff' batter aud ono teaspoon
cloves and two teaspoons cassia. Bake
in one loaf. Put in a stone jar and it
willkeep nico for a month.

Eggless Cake?One quart flour in
which two teaspoons baking powder
have been well sifted. Ono cup milk,
oue cup shortening, two cups currants
or chopped raisins, spico to taste and
sufficient cold water to make a rathci
stiff batter. Bake iu two loaves.

Sponge Coke?Two eggs, beat the
yolks with A cup sugar, then the
whites, aud add to yolks with another
J cup sugar. Add lj cups flour in
which one teaspoon baking powder
lias been thoroughly sifted, and last 1
cup warm water. Flavor with A tea-
spoon lemon und }of vanilla, Bakt
twenty-five minutes iumoderate oven.

Cocoannt Cake?One cup sugar, oue
tablespoon melted butter, A cup sweei

milk, one cup flour, one egg, one tea-
spoon baking powder aud a littlepincb
of salt. Turn into a sheet tiD, then
sprinkle a large tablespoon of coarse
white sugar and oue of shreeldeei
coeoanut over it and bake iu a moder
ate oven. Look at it after it hasboen
in tho oven ten or fifteen minutes, ui

the top scorches easily; put browi
paper on top if the heat is too great.

Indian Padding?Scald oue quart ol
milk, then stir into itvery slowly three
tablespoons Indinn meal; remove from
the stove and add one egg wellbeaten,
A teaspoon ginger, ! cup molassos and
a little salt. Bake iu moderate oven
lj hours.

Blano Mange?Wash a small hand-
ful of unground Irish moss, letting i>
soak five minutes first, to swell, and
free from shell and Beaweed. I'ut inte
a saucepan with lj quarts of milk, let
it boil slowly for twenty minutes, be
lug careful it does not scorch upon
the bottom. Strain through u floui
sieve and turn into cups or fancy
molds.

AppleSago Pudding?Fill an earthen
pudding diHh with quartered aud
peeled apples, choosing a tart Bald-
win. Upon two tablespoons of sugc
pour one pint of boiling wuter, cook
until soft, then add f cup sugar, a lit |
tie salt, batter size of walnut aud ODC
teaspoon vauilla; lastly one more cup
of boiling water and pour over apples.
Bake two hours iumoderate oven, cov
ering with plate after half an hour.
Serve with milk and sugar.
. Steamed Date Padding?Malta e
plain batter as for steamed apple pud-
ding, substituting stoned dates for the
apples. Steam two hours and serve
with a liquid sauce ; this is- deliei-ius.
?New England Homestead.

PICKED UP ON BROADWAY.
A True Incident. ?A woman was picked up inthe street in an unconscious con-

dition and hurried to the nearest hospital. On examination her body was found
to be covered with sores caused by the hypodermic injection of morphine.

This mere wreck of a wouiun had once held an honorable and lucrative

There is no excuse for any woman who suffers ?she need not go without
help. Mrs. Pinkham stands ready to help any woman; her address is
Lynn, Mass. Write to her; it willcost you nothing*. In the meantime get a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at the nearest drug
store. The following letter from one of your sisters will encourage you :

Mas. BKUTUA LKIIHMAX. NO. 1 Erie St.. :.'7th Ward, Pittsburg, Pa., writes
to Mrs. Pinkham: "1 can hardly iind words with which to thank you for
what you have done for me. 1 suffered nearly seven years with backache
and sidoache, leucorrhcea, and the worst forms of womb troubles.

"Doctors failed to do mc any good. I have taken four bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and one box of Liver Pills, and used one
package of Sanative Wash, and now can say 1 am well and have been stead-
ily gaining flesh; am stouter and heartier now than I have been for
years. lam recommending your Vegetable Compound to my friends. Again
I thank you for the good health I am enjoying.''

A Southern farmer, whose home is somewhat in the
backwoods, in an interview with a newspaper correspondent
said: 44 1 am Oi years old, and until I was nigh unto 50 years
old 1 was always well and peart, then for a long while I suf-
fered with indigestion and could not eat anything hardly at
all. My daughter, who lives in the city, sent me some of

Ripans Tabules
told me how to take them, and they have completely cured
me. I want you to tell everybody how 1 got cured, i'or it is
a blessing to humanity."

I Baker*s Chocolate jj

tMADE
BY

' '
Walter Baker & Co. Ltd., ::

Established in 1780, at Dorchester, Mass. ] '

Has the well-known Yellow Label on the front of every J J
package, and the trade-mark, "La Belle Chocolatiere," ! !
on the back. < 1

INOINE OTHER GE/MUINE. ; j
Waiter Sokcr & Co. Ltd., Dorchester, IViass. ' |

/©ANDYCATHARTIC

CURE amsnnott)
ABSOLUTELY GDHRMTEED ?s:£ :
pie anil bonnet Ad. STERMNQ ll'-IQ.r y (().. rhlraso. Montreal. Can.. er N.n Tork. ,ii?

THE STA
Pamphlet, "SuKgestloiu lor Exterior Decoration," Sac iploCard und Descriptive Prlco I.ist free by tnai).
Anbolua Uuutiiin, liuil.lliixl . 11, Slnim Puokia., Boiler ( <>Ycritu:,Klre-I'rool Puiute, Etc.AnbeHton Nou-( i;ncloi'(ma nod Electrical liisuliitliiK.tiiileriuln.

H, W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO.,
87 Maiden Lane, New York.

CHICAGO: M0k243 HaiidolpkHt. PHII.ADKr.PHIA: 170 A 172 No7th 4th St. BOSTON: 77 A 7# Pearl St.

"Cleanliness is Nae Pride, Eiri's Mae Honesty." Com-
mon Sense Dictates the Use of

SAPOLIO


